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the said Surveyor*, shaJlgire notice of his Intention Ao-1 be it Euctei, That the Lord Mayor and Al-

al the office of the Surveyor of the district,, dermm of the City of London, shaM and may. at any

. «, . _ , „ i«i„ Hmh^* wu tfme nt« *W» Act shall come Into operation, noiol.
And be U EMCUd,™"^^_*^b

££ ante and appoint stleh .md so many dWt per-*..
k.g, chimney and aiie,part, wall,

j
^ *™ *£ -^i, educated, skilled in the art atd practice of

external wall «i*y^«. *» r^waSXll fa. ' KSu«. » «*T tne «" «-"« M "'or "d^Udermru
nuMOr buddiag of every rate wmcn utaii ue .-*•• /

j..^«_ .k_i. ~ii ,.-,i -i «ewery house or buddiaf of every

hereafter built or altered within the UouU of this Art,

shall be built or altered in tbs manner and of the ma-

terials and in every other respect accocdine toand m
conformity with the several rules, regulation* nod di-

rections which are in this Act nartsrulnrly spanned i

and if any person or person* shall budd or begin to build,

or cans* lb* boildtor or Wgianiug to build, or *hall

alter or eau*e to be altered, or use or cause to be

owed any part of any ground, bou«r or building, pro*

jcctkto, drain or other ttiwic contrary thereunto, and

a* the une shall appear by the certificate of tbr Oft-

cial Keferee* s/oresasd.tbcn the said house or buHding,

projection, drain or other thing, or »ueh ^>art thereof

so irregularly Iruilt or begun to be built, or to irregu-

larly ailered or begun to be altered or to used, »h*ll

be deemed a common nuisance, and the builder and

the owner and the occupier thereof, or not Our of

them, *ball be lummoonl by the Surveyor before any

Two Justice* of the Peace, and Mich one uf them a*

such Justice* »hall require, shall enter into a recog-

nuance in such sum us the said Justice* shall appoint

for abating and demolishing"!be same,within *uch con-

venient time as the said Justice* ahnll respectively up-

point, or otherw*** to amend the «tmc according to

*orh ndr* and regulations and directions at are

ben in contained, as veil as for the payment of tba

coats, charges wad expenses attending the laying the

information and obtaining *b* conviction ; and la

default of entering Into such recognizance, the per-

son or person.s so making default shall be committed

to the common gaol of the city, county or liberty

where the offence shall be committed, there to re-

uuuo without bail or mainprize until be shall have

abated or demolished or otherwise amended the «ame.

iir until such irregular house or building shall be

abated or demolished by order of such Justices re-

sprctrvcly (which order the said J ustice* we hereby

empowered to makes »i*d until the ousts, charges

andexoeasea a/oreeaid have barn pan).

>nd be it Enacted, That It akall be lawful for any

Two or more J apices of the Peace to order e»ery

such house or buildine, or projection or »uch part

thereof so Irregularly built or begun to be built, or to

irregularly altered or brimn to be altered.a* is bv this

Art declared to be u common nuisance, to be abated

or taken down, and to order the person authorised by

them to abate or take down the sametosellaiid dispose

of the material'! thereof, and out of the coouies arising

by the sale thereof to pay to themselves and all person

•

by them em ployed for the purpose aforesaid, tbcreason

-

able charge* for ubhtmeortaVmgdown sorh nmsanre,

and also the costa and expensea attendiov the laying

of the information and of obtaining the conviction

thereupon, and to pay the surplus monies arising by

such »ale (ft any) to the owner or owners ofsuehmn-
ferial«, and If the monies arUInc by euch. sate be

not sufficient to pay snehebarces, the defWenry »hnll

be made good by s«*tb owner, and may be levied

In like manner as hereinbefore directed concern,

tag the expeuse of taking down ruinous build*

Ings and putting up boards for the >afetv of patten

»

gers.

And be it Eoacted, That ever) workman, lahourrr,

serraot or other person employed In any buildiof, or

In the alteration, fitting apor decoration of any build-

ing, who shall wilfullv, rarelessty. or negliffeotly.

with or without the direction, privity or consent of the
parson causing such building or wall to'be erected, do

any thing' in or about such building cootrary to the di-

rections of tait Act, upon conviction ttiereof before

any Two Justwe* of the Peace, upon the oath of One
or more credible witne*s>or witnesses (which oath the

said and every such Justice Is hereby empowered and
required to administer), or npon bis own confesttoa,

shall for every «urb offence forfeit h sum not exceed*

|na Fifty Sas/hvifM : and if any such Vorfelture be not

paid upon and immediately after such conviction, the!

the offenders shall by warraut under the hand and *e*

of iuch Justice be committed to the common ^aol for

any term not exceeding at the uiscre-

lion of *ueh jusiic**,

' And be it Enacted, That every person who •hajj In

tend to build or take down any boas* or batidinir, or

cau»c tbe same to be taken down, or who shall alter

-or repairtbc outward part of any house or building,

or emuse the same to be done, shall c*n*e to be put

up a proper and sufficient board or fence, in all cases

In which the footway thsll be thereby obstrueud or

rendered fDConvenicnt,with a convenient platform and
handrail, if there shall be room enough for the same,
toserre a* a footway for passeDgers ontside of such

hoar<f or fence, and shall continue such board or fence

In such eases 'a* aforesaid, with such platform and
handrail as aforesaid, standing in good condition, dur,
ing such time n may be necessary for the public safety

or eoarrnienee -, snd shall in all eases ' in which the
same shall be necessary to prevent accidents. rau»e
the same to be well righted during the night ; and
CTery such person who »hall refuse or neglect to set

up any such fence, or board, or platform, with such
handrail aa aforesaid, or to continue the same respec-
tive!, standing and In good' condition during the time
aforesaid, or who shall not. whilst the said hoard or
fence Is standing, aeep the.same well lighted in the

]
night, shall for erery suck' offence, on conviction
thereof before any Two Justice* of the Peace, forfeit

a sum not exceeding Five Pounds ; Provided always,
That nothing herein contained shall be deemed to 1 1*

terfere with the rights, bye-law*, regulation* utdeon

shall think fit to be. during their will and pleasure,

the Surveyor*, to sec all the rules, regulation* and
directions of this Act well and truly observed In and"

throughout the «aid*City of London and the liberties

thereof, and shall asvlcu to such Surveyor* such dis-

tricts is they shall think fir to be under the charge of

•uch Surveyor* respectisely as aforesaid ; and they

shall thereupon be the Surveyor* of such districts ;

and the said Lord Mayor and Aldermen, immediately

after this Act shall come Into operation, and from

time, to time thereafter, shall and may appoint, unite;

enlarge, dlmluish or alter the several district* which

• ball be under the charge of surh Surveyors rrsoec.

tively : and the Justice* of the Peace for the County
of Middlesex, the Counts of Surrey, the County of

Kent, the Ctty and Liberty of Westminster, a**! the

Liberty of Her Majesty's, tower of London, in their

General QuartcT*Se*»soo* respectively, shall and uiay*

at any such time as aforesaid, nominate and appoint

each and so many discreet person*, properly educated

and skilled in the art and practice of budding, as they

the aaul Justices shall think at to be, during their

wJl and pleasure, the Surveyor*, to see all the rules,

regulations and dlicctions of this Act well and truly

observed In and throughout the said City and Liberty

of Westminster, and all the parishes, precinct* and

places within the limits of this Act, nnder the juri*-

dictioji of the respective Uaartrr Sessions by whom
such Surveyors shall be so appointed ; and the said

Justices, of the Peace from time to time, In their

General Quarter Sessions respectively, shall and

tray from time to time appoint, unite, en-

large. ittmrnUh or alter the several districts which

*hall be under the eharee of suchSurTevors or Super-

visor* riwnectively : nevertheless. It shall not be law.

ful for any person to be one of such Surveyors or one

of snub Drputie* as after sneoUooed until he shall

have attained the full age of Thirty Years ; nor shall

it be ksMrful for any person to hold the office of a Sur*

*eyoi\ i-r of lArputy surveyor. unAer this At3 aunni:

tbr time that he shall act as a Justice of -the Peace

forthe county In which such district «hail be situated

Provided nevertheless. That no person shall be ap-

pointed the Su/vcyor uf a district, nor shall any such

district be appointed. calargirJ. diminished or altered.

except with tha consent of Her Majesty's Principal

Secretary of State acting for the Home Dep artincnU

And he it Unacted, That the Survcrnr* uhoat the

timi: of this Vet eorainglnto operation shall have been

appointed under the said \ et of the fourteenth year

of the reign of King George the Third, shall con-

tinue to be the Surveyors for the purposes of this

Act, and for tlic districts assigned to .them at ihe

time this Act shall come into operation, until re-

uwr.ed, and In ail'rcspects a* if they had been appoint-

ed under thU Art, tuid tlie scYeral prorisiont in this

Ac*>. applicable to 'District Surveyor* had been made
to apply to them ; but nothing hereinnefore contained

sbiJI prevent the removal of inch Surveyors, urthe
uniting, altrrinr. or enlarging or dimini*hing tuch

dbtricts formed before this Act shall come into ope-

ration.

And be it Unacted, That It shall be lawful for the

said Lord Mayor and Aldermen, to thr'r Court of Al-

dermen, and for the said Justices of the Peace in their

respective General Quarter Session*, and they are

hereby reauired to administer to each nud every otic

of the Mid Surveyors, upon hi* appointment, an oath

for the true and impartial execution of his off.ee in

UAt behalf, which oath shall be In the- form or to the

effect following : that I* to »ay)

*•
1, A. B., being one of the Surveyors* appointed in

pursuance of an Vet of Parliament pm-sed Inthr

do swear, that I will dihgintly.

faithfully aad impartiall*; perform tlic duties pi

my ufhee, and to the 'utmi^t of my power,

skill and utility endeavour to cause the

several pros

i

moo* of the «ud Act to be

•trictly observed, and tliat wlthoUt favour or

a.1ect«oii. prejudice or malice U *>&; person

whomsoever.
" So help mh GOp

And be It Kaacted, That erery Surveyor shall have

an office *at his own expense. In some central part of

the district to which he shall be appointed, approved
of by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, or by any Two
of the Justice* of the Pe-ace, as the case may be, with-

in whose jurisdiction he vhall art' ; nod. sorb Surveyor

or some person on his behalf, shall be in coustaut at-

tendance at such office 'evrre day (Sundays, Christ.

mat'da? and Good Friday ncrpted), from Tt* of tbc

clock in the 'morning till four of the clock in the after-

noon ; and »uch Surveyor shall leave his nam* acd

dsall continue ; and iuch Deputy Sorrryor «hall

thereupon, dnring *uch time as aforesaid, perform all

the duties of »ueh Surveyor, and hi all respects as rf

he were the Survrror appoiutrd or mnfirmrd under

this Act. and shall be entitled to the Uke fees ; «nd in

ease of the Jeath of acy Surveyor, the Lord Mayor
and Aldermen, or the Just lees of the Peace, shall

within One Month appoint a successor aw herein

directed.

Anil be it Enact* d, That when Two dear days at

least before any house (ir budding shall be begun to

he built, or before any addition or alteration »hall be

made to any house or buildiag. or beforr any party

wall, external wall* eluraar, back or flue, shall be be-

run to be built, pulled down or rebuilt, rut into or

altered, or before any opening shall be made In any

party wall, or before any "tfaer mattT or thiau: shall

he dour which by this Act shall have been placed

under \he snpervision of the Surveyor, notiee thereof

*hall have been left at the otVe of any Sarvevor as

hereinbefore directed ; or when, from hmoraaee or

neglect, or from any other circumstance aoch notice

shall not have been so lrft, yet the progress of any

! such work shall have been observed by or made
known to the Surveyor, then and In both ca*e», the

Surveyor in whose district such work shall he intended

to be done or shall have been commenced shall pro.

ered from time to time to Inspect the *Mmc. aad to

cause all the rules, regulation* and direetiot\* of this

Art to be *trietry observed, accordtoe to the oath

taken by him to that effect ; and it *hall also he the

duty of such Surveyor, at all time* when it shall be

needful, to inspect private drains, ruinous building*

and projection* In imminent klangrr, and to take all

<ucb measures *herrupon, and to attend to and to
1

perform every thing required of him by this Act,

whether *itb or without notice.

And be It Enacted, That In ease the owner, the

master builder or workman, or any other person who
shall be employed, shall build, pull down, rebuild,

cut into or alter any part of any boose or braiding-.

or part? wall or external wall, or ebJmaey back or

flue, or anv other thine contrary to the rules and
directions of thl» Art, or shall not conform to all

each rule* and mrcetsoa*. the Survcvor shall forth-

with cite Fwtn.Hfkt Hour*' notice to the owuer or

£be matter Guilder, to amend any *ucb irregularity

which be may apprehend to hate been committed *

aad after the expiration of *ucb notice, inch Surveyor
shall proceed to in*pert tbr work *. and if tie shall be
refused admittance from time to time, at any rea*on-
hble hour, to make such to«ncetiun.' be l*> acreby em
pnwrred, by and with the aid uf a Peace Otherr. to

enter upon the ground, bouse, building and premise*
where thr same may be. for that purpose: and if it

shall prove that the work * so far advancedthat such
Survryor caouot ascertain whether the irregularity

ha«'been committed or not. or exists or not. he U
licrrby empowered to order any work to be cut into,

laid open or pulled down^ which taall Ut his opinion

present ht« ascertaining » aether any >uch irresru-

larity exists or not : sod in case the owner or ma*ter
builder to uhoin any •urh notice nhall have been
irivrn, shall refuse or omit 1

, or neglect to amend any
-Irrrruiar work after F '-rtf~tufkt Hours, or any owner
or maneT builder. In rase he shall refuse, when or-

dered by the Surveyor, to cut into,' lay open or pull

dowo anv work which shall in his opinion prevent hi*

ascertaining whether any such irregular work exists or

not, »uch Surveyor shall, as «ooo a* eoovenieathr may
be. give information thereof to Two or more Justaaes

of the Peace, who shall proceed thereupon to hear
the mhttcr, and if *ay breach of the rules, regulataanj

and direetkiut of thi» Act ahall be found to hate bees

rommittcd. ox if thrre 'ahaJl appear rood reason to

tortoise and apprehend any such breach has been
contmitted and Is enocealed, then the said Jesticcp

shall proceed to cause rurh house, buddta?, party

•^all, external, wall, chimney back, ftur ' or othe:

*ioir. or such part thereof a* they shall deem neccs

h* to be amended, resnosed. pulled down, ia>d oper.

or demolished. In manner hereinbefore directed.

And be it Enacted. That every Surveyor • ball be

entitled to reecUc, and shall he pa 1. for his time and
trouble and expease*, in causSug all the nilr*. rrtru-

lations and directions oi this Act to be observed, the

several fee* berciuafter directed ; And in ca*e no
notice shall have been been given 'as berriobefore di-

rected, he shall be entitled to receive and shall be
paid Thrvf times the amount Of such fees ; and when-
ever any lee »ball become payable to any Survey/or, he
shall delieer an account thsrruf to the owner or oceu
pirr of the house or buihltmr, and when such fee shall

be paid, lie shall give to such owner a receipt, turucd
with hi* rbrtstian and •umawe, and *tatiiur thereon,
the nmount paid and the work.door for which »uch
fee sbaQ have beeome payable ';. and no fee •ball be.

paid without tuch receipt brinr, tendered for thr
tame; but if any owner or occupier who shall become
Sable to pay any such fee ahall refute to pay the

place uf abode, and the place where such office shall 1 uiac on tender of such receipt, the same »bairbe re

,be, with the Clark of the Peace, ind with the Over-
| covrrahlc by application to any Justice of the Peace

'seers of the poor, for every pan*h' and place within t In whose jurisdiction the bno»e or building shall be.

his dUtriet ; and uch'Surveyor shall cause a book for

the entering of seen notices. lnformatioo> and cobi-

plaiats; to be at all time* kept *t such -ofhre, and he

shall and Is hereby required to enter In surh book
every notice, information or com plaint wuich ahall be

delivered or made to hlal.

And be tt Enacted, That in ca»e any Surveyor nhall

in like manner In whtch any poor's rite* arc bylaw
recoverable; and also Treble the u&oaut of the same
when' no notice shall have been riven aa hereinbefore
directed.

. And be it Enacted, Tuat it shall not be lawful for

any Surveyor to receive any fee uaiess the work upon
which ttnriaine *hall become parable thall have been
done In every respect agreeably to tor direction* of

this Act ; and every Surveyor shall, within Fourier*.

be prevented by Ulneis, or any other unavoidable cir- i

rum*tanceP from attending to the duties of hi* office

by Illness, iuch Surveyor shall forthwith, by and with
|
l>nys after -every quarter day in every -rear, after the

the consent and approval of One of the Justices of Firnt dup of Jammary, 0*t tktmtamd eiyai aasWrcJ and
the Peace havinKJurisdintcm In his district, appoint Forty-ftmr.* make a return to thr Clerk of tbr Pence

trol of the Commissioner* of Paring for the Metro- some other Surveyor «• his deputy, to perform all for hi* district, coumcrating therein the oumber aod
poli*. such duties, for so long a time as ruch prereatwu nature of all tbc several work* executed' within the
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